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Oram's Stor<b 
ia>aBtiywe»lirfi*.j<lii^«iitleieihSlilBfail*»iiwilllititMrfaitli^J^j^^ MtfAaan** 

- PERCALES 
New itock of beavtiftil patt«riis in, l i^t , me* 
dhiiii« and dark colon, best quality, 23 and 
24^ per yd. 

BATES AND KALBVBNIE GINGHAMS 
New ^oods and nftw colors 25^ yd. 

CURTAIN SGRIM ANO MARQVISETTE 
Good Tallies, at ^ 15 to 35^ yd. 

TaKe a looK at the new 

SHIRT WAISTS 
we are showing this week at very low prices 

SUPPOSE 
Pore thread, full fashioned,, seamed back, 

•at $L56:apair ' 

Spring Qoarterly of PICTORIAL REVIEW 
now on ssJe, also all the l a t ^ patterns. 

Odd FeUows Block store , 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

f 

Rbund OaK 
Andes 

Or Any Make 'S'oil Want 

GEO. W. HUNT, Antrim, H. H. 

Dr. G. R. Salisbwy: 
,,..:_-.'..(jn Elm St., ManclMsifr, N .H, .,• 

WUl be in 

-—ANTRIM, N. H., 

First Monday of Each' Month 
and Remain J^eOaj^ 

m x fiJSSTIIIGS 
Respected Resident Passes 

hom lliiy tite 

Bay Your Bond 
ANP BE SECURE 

,Rev. Stephen 6, Bastings passed 
qoletly sway ttom this life on Hon
dsy afterDoon» at bis home on North 
Main street. He had been ill aboat 
a week and maa a sufferer from ulcers 
of the stomaeh. Bis age was 69 
years, and h; was a preacher who had 
the respect of everybody who. knew 
him, and many are saddened by his 
removal from Aor midst. 

i}eceased was bom in Snffield, 
Conn., where he leaves an aged moth
er of 93, two brothers and two sis
ters; a third sister resides in San 
Diego, Califomia. He had held pas 
torates in Baptist churches in Connee
tient and Massachusetts for aboijt 
80 years, and had served the chnrcb 
in Antrim a iinmber of years, leaving 
here in 1894 for Califomia for the 
benefit of Mrs. Hastings' health. 
While here he made many friends wfao 
were,pleased when he decided to re* 
turn to town to make his. homel His 
first wife, Mary A.Downs, - died a 
nomber of years ago, and in Jannatyi 
1916,' he married Mrs. Julia Eniery 
of this place, who survives him. A 
nomber of different weeks he had sup
plied the local Baptist palpit during 
the. past few months and was bccs 
sionally heard in the onion Sunday. 
evening services. He was a good 
'speaker, was broad in his thought, 
and air his addresses showed much 
preparation. -

For the past ^ear and. more he had 
(Civen considerable time to the prepa
ration of a town history, and as Tpwn 
Historian was doing most excellent 
work. •,' . 

' Fnneral serVices will j be held ai 
this Baptist, church on Wednesday 
forenoon at 10.30 o'clock, and the 
remains will be taken to Suiiieid, 
Conn., for interment and servictswili 
be held thereon ,Tbur8day-at2o'ciock. 

The writer has Valued very highly 
tbe acquaintance of the deceased,from 
the time he was resident pastor here 
till the day of his death..t^Wen do 
we remember his kindly words of 
greetfng and encoaragement nearly 
thirty years ago when we first met; 
and they have always been the same. 
A man whd never changed in ihis.res 
pect; he was able ever to Iseep abreast 
of the times, and hts views on the 
important'' questions df the day were 
sound and well reasoned ont.. When 
he wais absent from ,town he was ever 
thoaghtfal of our people and occasion
ally addressed tbem through the ebi-
umns of thispaper,' letters which were 
always enjoyed and well spoken of by 
everyone. Since his retnrn to town 
as a resident he has continued his in 
terest along this line and, his contri 
butiohs to these columns have been 
generous and interesting,, and. well 
pleaaing to onr readen. For thî  dne 
reason^ if there were no other, he was 
a most acceptable map for town histo 
.clan, and had taken great interest in 
the work, and much has been accom
plished by him along this line. . 
. The town regrets losing such a val

ued citizen and deeply mourns iuiosti. 
Widespread sympathy.is extended the 
widovr and othisr relatives in,their 
aililction. • 

Of - accepting personal secnnt^ 
upon a bond, wfaen corporate se 
carity is ji^tly saperiorf Thi 
personal secarity may' be finao 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morvow; or be may die, and 

,, bis estate be immediately distaib 
j f atedr In any event, recovery ir 

dilatar; and nncertain. 

The American Sarety. Compay of 
New torfc, capitalized at C;jWO,OOC 
is tbe atrsageat'Surety Cenqpaoy ii 
existence, and tbe only ooe mhaoi 
sole hoilne«» is to (oraish Snret̂  

-BADCIS* An>lytb 

P. .0. Box Rents Increase 

Beginning Joly 1, 1922, the remal 
of call and lock boxes at the local 
post office will be increased; and the 
following will be the new scale of 
priees: 

Call boxes, 26 eenta per qaarter 
Lock boxes, asoal sizi^ 60 eents 

petqoarter 
Lode boxes, lairge size,- -75 cents 

per qaarter 
Thia 4s an order whiehibas been re

ceived by the postmaster fnrni the 
offiee of the Ttird Asaistaat Post
master General, in Washington, to 
take effect at the beginning of the 
next qaarter, Jaly 1. 

w. 

Where Your 
Taxes'Go 

'•How'Undo "Sam-'Spends"' 
k our Mbney m uonduct-

ind̂  Your Bunness 

By BDVABD G. LOWRY 
hw "WMAwtM OUai'Otlt,- -Omia aaS 

SiMMiil S i i f i , " Oa. OBBMbotar FeBttal 
• aiOtm. t» UmOf^ Cttlodloili 

Notice 

I shall have garden plants raised in. 
my hot bed, n̂d hm ready to t«ke 
yoor orden for hot bed plants. 

CABBA6B—Prsmiom Late,, Flat 
Dotch. 

CUCUMBBRS— Improve} White 
l^ne» Improved Long Greea, 

TOHAIOBS^-Barly Acme,. Dwarf 
ChainpJoD. • 

Oidsr t&ssB sariy. 
W4lber1!Ba4r 

ZVIL * 
NO REWARD FOR LOYALTY 

What can a man hope; for who en
ters the government service as a 
career? Let os look at some actual 
cases. Here'Is^ the story of one as 
told by B, J. Ayers, chief derk. De
partment of the Interior. Be cites it 
as a case almllar to that of many oth-
'ers In his department, and says there 
are many othera who are In worse cir
cumstances: 

"Xhe records of our department 
show that he entered the service as a 
laborer at |060 a year, after a service 
of three aiid a half yean In the .tlni
ted States navy as a .first-class flre^ 
man, with an honorable discharge. He 
has been with us for mdre than tblrty-
three years, and is slxty-slx years 
old, and has given more than half his 
life to the service of fhe govemment 

"He. owns a Uttle property three 
miles beyond the Chesapeake Junis 
tloh, and he gets Op early In the morn
ing, before daylight, apd comes In to 
work and goes ont aittef dark at pight: 
Today he Is getting f940 a year. He 
has raised a family of nine children— 
three of whom,are now dead-^lght 
boys and one daughter. His elder 
sons are married and have established 
homes of their own. Two of bis sons 
were In the miUtary service in France, 
and his'- danghter,. twelve years old, 
Uves with her grandmother, where he 
Is supporting, educating and clothing 
her. 

ÊGe Is a white maa, a very InteUl-
gent man, eminently qualified for this 
particular line of work. His wife is 
dead., He is his own housekeeper and 
he does the cooking and the washing 
and the ironing. 

"His home was estabUshed in its 
present location, because It was not 
thought practicable to raise a family 
In the district, and he bought a piece 
of property in Prince George's coun
ty ,. three. mUes : beyond the railroad 
terminal, which distance, as I said, he 
walks twice a day, leaving In the morn
ing most of the rear before daj-light,, 
and retaming home by dark. This 
small place consists of a shack and a 
few acres df lahd oh which be" has a 
mortgage of $1,000, and ypu can Judge 
that he' enjoys no conveniences other 
than the small house, which protects 
him from the elements. - ' 

"The house is divided into four 
rooms, the partitions, being of paper 
tacked to the framework, there betng 
no laths or plaster. 
' "The small stove standing In. the 
center bt thie room he has used for 
more than twenty years, ahd the pot 
on the stove contains.his' Sunday din
ner. Which.he has prepared for.him
self, consisting of white navy beans 
and fatback. These beans are now 
costing him twenty-flye to thirty cents 
a quart, and the fatback - costs him 
forty cents a pound. It could have 
been purchased a fev̂  years ago for 
seventeen cents a pound, and the beans 
for ten cents.' He does, not get any 
fresh ,mieat beeaase he cannot afford 
to boy it . ' 

"To my mind It seems a pity .that
the United States government should 
employ men of that type, or any other 
type for that matter, and; not give 
them enough to Uve .oh decently. If 
Is particularly a pity In this edse be
cause he is somewhat suĵ erior to 
many of the employees. He has 
stayed with us as a matter of faithful
ness to the goverament, and has 
stayed wlUi as when he conld make 
more In oae week -ootside ot the gov
ernment than we pay falm for one 
.aoDtb. 

"Otbets have left os, hot 4nstsq.ces. 
of thst Idnd have been very tew.. At 
one time I £sd in onr aodltoriom oar 
employees and-1 made an î ipeal to 
them to stSnd by os ddring the war 
period, aad tiiere were more than 800 
of them present, and th^ all of one 
f̂ eeprd aasorad oa that they woold 
stand by as and wonld give ns the 
beneflt ot tbelr labor in our depart-
liient daring the war period,.notwith
standing the fact that the price for 
labor ootslde-was a great desl aoreL" 

Tlils corlotis pride in tbetr Work and 
loyalty to the goverament and the 
government swvice was a thing that 
cropped op in the most onexpeeted 
places. , 

As one employee pot It: *? think ;̂ oa 
win'flnd thaf every'servlee seems to 
he qoite prood ot its woric I know 
yoo will flnd It In oor service as far 
as tomp^nsatlon and soch as that are 
concerned. 'The pay'la this <rfBce }s 
snudl, bot that dement, that fetitag 
l^a aM>«̂  «^"^ ̂ »»T* In II Tft̂ T̂̂ ****-

Ffesbjftirian CMch Iran-; 
"lacHearlrtiiiCTffiss^ 
The; annaal bnsiness meeting of the 

Presbyterian Church was lield Tnes
day evening of last 'week in tbe ves
try. An excellent supper was served 
at 6.30 o'clock' by the Unity Gnild to 
ninety members and .adherents of the 
church. 

After the snpper the business meet 
ing was called to order by the moder
ator. Rev. J. D. Cameron. The first 
order, after the reading of the min
ates of the last annual meeting, was 
the report of the secretaries and trea
surers of Ine dlfTerent departments of 
the cliyrch These reports were heard 
with interest and satisfaetion. 

The elec* ion of officers was then 
taken up and the following were chos
en for the next year: 

Clerk of Church—Hayward Coch
rane. • • • • ' 

Treasurer . of ; Church— Haywarii 
Cochrane .' 
, Treasurer of Benevolence trustees 

for three yearsr-Jphn B. Jameson ' , 
Finance Committee'—Wm. L. Law-; 

rence, Robert W. Jain«fson, Hayward 
Cochrane 

The regular committees, as pew, 
social, ' usher and flower, ' were re
elected with aaditioiia. . . 

A vote of thanks was extended to 
the Unity Guild for the delightful 
and well arranged supper. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
EASTEE GOODS I 

.rTTTrr; Bl: rm T T ? ! 
H £ 1 . 

'Miy^^m^g ^ j c ' •••••• 

Ukocolate l^^s \ lOandlS^f 
Easter BasHets FiUed HVith Eggs 25^ 
White Rabbits ..15^ 
large Candy Eggs SandlS^doz. 
SmaU Candy Eggs 35j!flb. 

Assorted Easter Egg Dye 
Colors and.Picture Designs .....v^pfc^ 

And Oor Special PacHage of 
GOLD LABEL CHOCOLATES 

25 Varieties ssf Pound Sox 

At the Main Street Soda Shop, W. E. Catcher, Prop. 

Church Notes 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Paator 

Service at 10.45 a. m. Sermon 
subject:, "Tliotnas, the Doubtor." 
Special Easter music. 

Sunday School at .12 o'clock. 
This' will'be the last service the 

present pastor will conduct here be
fore leaving for his new field.. Don't 
forget your Easter Tithe. 

The Conference meets at Central 
church, Lawrence, Mass., on Wednes
day, April 19, with Bishop Edwin H., 
Hughes presiding. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening. 

BAPTIST 
The. Sunday morning service will 

consist of an Easter concert; The 
contribution will be'sent to the ^ew 
Etigland JBaptist Hospital. 

Bible School at noon. 
Intermediate C. E. Monday even

ing at 7 o'clock.. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 

with sermon by Dr. J .D. Cameron. 
Thnrsday evening meeting at .7.30 

o'clock'. 

PRESBYTERIAN '. 
Rev.'J.D. Ciimeron. Pastor 

The service' Sunday moraing will 
consist of an Easter, exercise by the 
Sunday School, with a short address 
by the pastor. 
. Sunday Sclio.ol at noon.,' 
. [Christian Endeavor a t6 p. m. 

Prayer-m.eetjng Thursday evening 
at 7 o'clock. Subject: "Rolling Away 
the Stone.'-' Qible study, the .book 
of Nahum. ' « 

The Newburyport Presbytery will 
convene in Portland, Me., Apr. 19, 
at 4 p. m. 

Carpenters Wanted 

•We b)|Vfrwork fos those who know 
tbat fhetwar is ovec - a ^ are vritling 
to work' for a ressonahfe" wage and 
prodaee the goods. Dodes need not 
apply, aa this is a work proposition, 

^F;.A. Wood & Son. BoiTders, 
Han««^,' H- p. 

Tel. 43 and 44-12, 

ing to aieeompllsh good work ami-
hoping this goverament to fonction 
well, is reaUy part of it. I flnd in all 
my talks with employees that they 
really teel prond .of their work, and 
that pride Is really what gets things 
done. X think that Is troe everywhere 
far the whole s)Brvtce,~and pardcoTarly 
throofl̂ ovt the execoflve depart
ments." ' • . ' 

OAat ia eoKooaiy troe, sad it Is one-
«C tfae reaacas, poeslbly tfa)) Cfalef rea
son. Why nen stay din la the depsrt-
nenu yesr sfter year at a Jow rat» 
of pay and nor poeb iposslblUtr ot 
SCOBwUOta. ' . r* 

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Mansfield Insurance Agency 

will continne the Insurance business o£ 
the late A. L. Mansfield, w i i h offices at 
the First Jfati<malBan;k,Hillsbbra N H ; 

JOHN S. CHILDS, Agent. 

PENNSYIA^IA: EDISON CO. 
p.. „ . . ' 89& Cumulative Preferred stock 
This Companyseryes the cities of Easton, Stroudsburg and Nazarath PennJ 
|.ylvania, add some fourteen other communities, withel!c«city « s and ŝ eam 
heating. Estimated population served In excess of I06.OOO 

Net.earnings in excess of 3 times dividend reWements. ' 
rtice 100 and accrued dividend, to yield 8%. 

NORTON a COMPANY. BanKers and Brokers 
18 Hanover St.. Tel. 4300' MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Private wire seryice to New York, Boston, and all other exchanges 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

For Your Con venience I 

I will be at MAPLEHURST INN on . 

Wednesday.of Each Week 
Prepared ta Test Your Eyes Correctly and Scientifi
cally, and Fit Prbper Lenses fpr All ErroM.of Re-
fraction. - • . ' , 

Office.Hours from 11.30 a.m. to 3.15 p.in. ., 

D.E. GORDON, Optometrist 
•. 30 Yeats in the Optical Business 

Garden Insurance 
Hart's Seeds ^ the Best PoU 
icy. Their use will assure 
Bomper Crops. 

Egg Insi] ranee 
Rutland Water Glass is the 
Highest Qaality. Try it. 

.> ir^ . i -7 

HEATH'S STORE 
Gddddl Block* ANTSIM 

Tel. 81-g 

•J 

^ 



- 01)» Jtuitrun Sriinrlinr 
PuUished Bvexy Wednesday Aitamopn 

Subsoription Price, $&00 pê r year 

S.- W. KLSREPOB, FoBugnoa 
' H. B. XU99KD6S, Aa8tatait.t 

Wednosday, Afiril 5.1922 

( a n . II 
BFOwn«0»fords, at •$3.7S».$4.25,.and.^.OO, 

awrislffJ«aiifiiff>Ml rffclstlbfc<r • tf1>a»'Siit ir)irtiiiar>irifrfrf»»fiMflJttiJaMlgJU^n 

BlaoK Onfordsifrom . $3.gOiip 

Black .Patent Oress, one and' three straps 

Hen's and Boys' Light Work Shoes 
Hen's at $3.-35 ' Boys' at $3.00 

tA 

Ketcsue Udcnvcd, must be ptid isrw tiitwiammta 
by tbe Ime. '-

Caid»«iTi9B)i*aniniaiedat5M.«ae)i. . 
Kwolntimw ol^idiaiiy lcus«b »»*»• | 
ObuiuiypoeuriadbM ol flwMa ehmed lor •»• 

•dveituiJv niCK: abo wiUlie chaiced at du* ••<»>'*<« 
hit oipiescBts at a wedding.. 

Movlng> PicturesI 
Town HalU Antrim 

Thursday, ^pr. 13 ,. • 
"Mystery o f the Teiiow Boom*' 

All Star ( ^ . 
PaAe WeeUy 

. , Pfetores ai a i B ' 

W. A. NICBOLS. Hgr. 

Antrim Locals 
I F6reh:n Aave»tl<in(f RepreMntotrro T 

&teiei at fbe Posi-oflSee at Arnna, 
OBit<iai« laattet. 

M. H.. ai f«te-

v 

\ . 

A NIGHT OF COMFORT and REAL REST SHOULD 
FOLLOW EVERY DAY'S ACTIVITY 

BEDS- Wood Beds of new design to niatch the new 
dressers, and in variety of woods. The Wood Bed 
matched into the set b the latest thing, and we can 
match yoor dresser and chiffonier, or sell yon a new 
set complete. 
METAL BEDS- Brass or Steel; the new designs are 
StriKingly attractive and distinctive and with new and 
greatly improved rait attachment, which makes them^ 
stand rigid and very Strong, 
SPRINGS- New and very recent developments diave 
been made in Spring Beds, adding greatly to comfort 
and durability; you are invited, to see for yourself. . 
The new enamel all-over-finbh saves all the nist. 
HATTRESSES- AUdean hew material, made np in old 
fashioned strong woven ticks, very handsome designs; 
the soft, clean filling, with the new and very pleasing 
effects in ticks are winners. 

QUALITY IS MORE THAN PRICE ALWAYS, AND 
IS YOUR FIRST CONSIDERATION. 

We want you to know that our prices are extremely 
moderate, lots lower than they were: 
We can send you pictures of Beds and description of 
Mattresses, iso that yott can secure the advantage of our 
assortment and prices if ypu cannot call. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Ice went ont .of DocJge J<ake Mon
day, , jost two veek later- than last 
year.' - -- . . . 

The'Children's Story {Telling Hoor 
at the l ibryy will be at S.15 p'clodE 
,AKiat»«wk,i.SitfiniidityJI 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

LIVERY! 
Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented- to Responsible Dri

vers. , 
, Our satisfied "patrons piir, best 

advertisement. 

J.E. & 
Tel. 33-4 ."Antrim, N; H. 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAX 
Antriin, N. H. 

oTiiiifi 
Civil .Eugiiieer, 

\ 

JLani 8orveyi.nj:.- Jxtvels; 
A^TTili.M. N. II. 

maixmn-f, •-. ''iiVNs-.cTio* 

e t c 

B. D. PEASLEE, M; D 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

OSoe Over National Bank 
DIsAssoof l^s and Ear. Latest ta-

sttasaeBts forftae deteetioa of enofs oi 
Milonjuid.Mm«otflttiaKe< glsMss 
Regnlar office hours: Taesday, Wed
nesday and Thorsday, from 1 io S i>. 
Bl., other days and honrs by 'appoint
ment only. 

\ 

\ 

\ 

-^ \ 

Wattes k Clocks 
GLEANED 

' AND 

REPAIRED.., 
ytrk wn be left at Giniwii's Store 

. Carl L. Gove,. ^ 
CBnton VUIage. Antrim, N . k 

Have your Automobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taking it to a first-class me 
chanic who . guarantees his 
work, at fair prices., . 

Chas, F* Jacksdrj^ Prop. 
Elm St., Antrim 

He B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Teleplione connection 

HANCOCE 

arc Mrs. E. W. Sturtevant arid son 
ill with pheuinohia. 

Fred Eaton was .in Nashua .last 
Wednesday on' business. 

"Rev. Frank Pearson, former paS 
tor in this town, preached here last 
Sunday. 

The people of the church here vot
ed not to extend a call to Rev. Mr 
McCalister, of Pelham. 

Miss M>iry Coughlan. of Walpole, 
was.at fhe home of her- parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. James CougMsn, for het 
Easter vacation. 

Elsie Shefley, who has been at tiie 
honie of Mr. and Mn. J. f. McCoy, 
in Stoddard for several years, is em' 
ployed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Sturtevant. 

The tender pf the 11.50 train left 
the rails at Coolidge's Crossing last 
Saturday, tying up the trains over 
this branch for aboot five hours. Tfae 
passengers had to walk aroond the 
wreck and finish their journey from 
there to Keene in a freight car, which 
was sent /rom Keene for them. 

While Lewis Dt Hatch was going 
aver the pipe line*, near what is loear-
iy known as the Coomba place, he re
ports seeing a bob cat of good size 
which, when disturbed, let oot a few 
snsrls and made its diaappearaace. 

Taste-is a niatt^,«f' 
^baoooqusH^' 

Westtte^jt ss Oat h « ^ 
b e l i e f ^ t£e tobaccos isied 
in Cbisttifield are of finer 
qusli^ ̂ sad hence df better 
taste) than in aay other 
dgtreOe at die Jniob \ 

JJggrtt 9 tSfo-t ToUua Ce. 

Easter exercises will be held at 
the churches on Sunday next. 

Thomas Devine, of Boston, is tbe 
guest of his nncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. White. 

Hay of good quality for sale. Ap
ply to B. F. Tenney, Antrim, N. H. 

Advertisement 

Mrs.' Lester E.. Perkins has been 
spending,a'week with relatives in,the 
vicinity of Boston^ 

Mrs. Eva J. Hulett, of South Or
ange, N. J., has been guest the past 
Week of her son, Guy A. Hulett. 

Mrsl Siisan Christie has closed her 
hoiisehere for.a time and is visiting 
relatives in Burlington, Vermont.-

Schools reopened on Monday of tbia 
week for a ten weeks' term; wi.th, the 
same corps of teachers as last term. 

Mrs. Ella E.'Perkins has gone- to 
Brattleboro, Vermonti after having 
spent a few months with Mrs. . Susan 
Christie. 

Miss Arlene Burnham, of Worces
ter, Mass., has been the guest the 
past weelc in the family of Morris 
Bumham. 

The maple syrup, farmers report 
one of the best years they have ever 
experienced, aiid the quality is report
ed by the users as the best ever. 

James Jenkins, who has been at 
work at the Antrim Market for some 
twelve years, has completed his la-' 
bors there, getting throogh Saturday 
last.. 

Former postmaster Archie M. Swett. 
completed his labors at the post ofHce 
oh Saturday night; having been assist
ing these since the new postniaster 
took possession: . 

The school board did not sell the 
Brown schopi house by sealed bids; 
they reserved the right to reject any 
and all offers. They intend to sell 
it, and hope to get a satisfactory offer 
in due time. , , 

State Highway Commissioner Ev
erett has raised the ban on heavy 
trucks, running over'most of the state 
highways in southern New. Hamp.-
shire. The Contoocook Valley high
way, however, is still nnder the ban. 

A. new.'.advertisement appears in 
this issue, of Ames Brothers, con
tractors and builders, Peterboro. If 
any of our people need work in this 
line they will doubtless' be glad to 
kno* with whom tOj correspond.. Read 
the adv. 

After the regular Thursday evening 
meeting at the Methodist rhurch this 
week, the ad;oumed quarterly will be 
held, when the final reports wilt be 
made previous lo the annual confer
ence which convenes in Lawrence, 
Mass., Aprii 19. 

The jtime to get passes is 
when yod^need them. If you'find 
any troQbler in reading, writlRg.^ -or 
doing ^oor work, yoa taad 'better have 
your eyes examined. 
D. £ . Gordon, Registered Optometrist, 
Hillsboro, N. H. Advertfsement 

Further examination is to he made 
early this week to determine-tbe ex
tent of the injnries- suffered by John 
Templeton, aged 14 years, a grammar 
school athlete, ^ho feQ on an iron 
picket fence in the yard at the State 
Normal Trainhig Sehool in Westfield. 
Uaao,^ last week. His foot slipped 
as he attempted to jomp over tlie 
fence. Sia condition became very 
grave later^ Hemorrliages gave indi* 
cations o f a aevere intemsl Injoiy. 
The yoong man is the •oa'of Hr. aod 
Mrs. John Templeton of Whitfield, 
and gnmdson of Br*. Eatherioe Ten-
^etea-ef AatriaL 

' unaries vVeston was in tae vjuage 
for over Sanday, from StoddaM, where 
he haa einployment. 

Misa Angie.E. Craig, 'of Billstwro. 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Craig. 

Hayward Cochrane was visiting 
relatives and friends in Manchester 
and New Boston tbe past week. 

FOUlID-r-Two pieces Old Coin, 
which loser ean leam more about by 
applying at the Beporter -office. 

Mrs. H. J. MacCIarence and dangh* 
ter, Maxine, have returned from a 
week's visit with relatives in Saxtons 
River, Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo MnlHall -are oc
cupying the upstairs tenement in the 
two tenement bonse, comer of Elm 
and Wallace streets. 

Miss Jennie B. Craig returned to 
the village Monday, after a two weeks 
vacation spent with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Craig. 

.Mrs. Carl H; Robinson and daugh
ter, iSiizabeth, returned Mpndfty even
ing from, a visit with L.H. Cairpenter 
and family in Lowell, Mass. 

Monday, was an unseasonable day 
and. brought foi:th remarks concerning 
the weather from, almost everyone. It 
was. warm, but Tuesday was more of 
ah Ajprjl day. 

Never mind what else is said of 
the new state i:oad. from Elm street 
to the residence' of Robert Mulhall, 
they dosay that it is. in fine condition 
at this time of the year. 

A Senior Christian Endeavor Socie
ty was organized laat Sunday evening 
in the Presbyterian church. A con-
sidersblie interest was manifested and 
a succlessful society is assured. 

Mr; and Mrs. E. E. George went 
to Winchendon, Mass , on [Saturday to 
visit Rev. and Mrs. H- L. Packard. 
Mr. George returhed Monday and Mrs. 
George will remain for a longer visit. 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbalst. df Carlisle 
Barracks, Pennsylvania, has accepted 
tbe invitation of the JBaptist church 
of Ant,rim to bieeome their pastor, and 
the pastorate-will commence abont 
July 1. , 

Mr. and Mrs;. Alvah .Shepardson. 
who have been occupying a tenement 
in J. P. Poor's house, have removed 
to Arthur L. Poor's. Mr. ' and Mrs. 
Howard Gokey have moved into J. F. 
Poor's house. ., 

.Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grknt and fam
ily have t>een in Lowell, Mass-, for a 
few days, attending the fiftieth anni
versary celebration of Mr. Grant's pa
rents, Mr.'and Mrs. James R. Grant, 
of Chelmsford, Mass. 

The initiatory degree was conferred 
on a class of three candidates at the 
regular meeting,of Waverley lodge on 
Saturday night last. The first degree 
will be conferred' on the same,,broth
ers on Satarday evening o( this week. 

Through the generosity and court
esy of the Congressman from the Sec
ond New Hampshire District, Hon. 
Edward H. Wason, the Reporter has 
received a quantity of .seeds in packet 
form f6r distribution in this , place. 
It'will be a pleasure for us'to pass 
them out to all who desire therti, as 
long as they last. These are pnt out 
as the best there is in garden seed; 
you shonld call and get a packet. 

Inventory Notice 

The undersigned. Selectmen of the 
Town of An'trimi give notice that tliey 
will be in- session for tbe phrpoae of 
receiving inventories of persons and 
estates liable to taxation in said Town, 
for the year 1922, and hearing all 
parties in regard to tfaeir liability to 
taxation, at Selectmen's Room. In 
said town, on Friday and Saturday, 
April 14 and 15, from ten o'cloek S. 
m. to Ave o'clock p. n . 

Anymie wbo has aninteaCiODaUy 
been overlooked by the Selectmen and 
has jiot reeeived sa Inventory Blaidc, 
will kindly so inform the Seleetmen, 
and ^ e neeessary blanks' will he for
warded. 

• Edmnnd H. Laoel 
John TlK^toB \ Seleetmsir 
OwriesO. White J 

'J 
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20 for.lSe 
10 for 9c 
Vaeeumtins 
of50-4Sc 

^' a w' ~ ' 

Chesterfield 
. CIGARETTES 

oftkaldsh aad Domestic tobaccos—hlendei 

1H S4^ 

Kelp Pay Your Taxes! 
Save in cost of Paint for painting yoar House, by using. 

ia&m SESji-PASTE PAINT 
To illu.'slrHte; • . 

JONES paid $49 for 14 Gallons of 
"ready for use" Mixed PAINT— 

SMITII made.l4 Gallons of the Best 
Pure'Paint idr $34.60* by buying 

8 Gal.s. L &{ys Semf-Paste Paint and 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil. to mix into-it^ 

SMITH SAVED $14.40 
OU to LaMSaml-Pute Paint Exteiuivtiy tued for SO 

•CR SALES 

J. M. PARKER a CO. . FltZWILLIAM, N. H 

L ^ liGALSj 

WPSWmTERSS 
•Ml L':::kc.i and :il] sty!f.!i $1|3 up. Somo that wete 
\ii..i-i :kad rel' v.n,l l>y the V. S. Oov'̂ t. Bargains.' 
S'u'.e your i>..-i.-<ji ,ind we will dcMribe and. quot«. 
Ti.e 2.3MOWit!1'£f!, a tiria'tisg office KECsatriTTl 
I<!l"boi.,ior,y ccJor Vis delivcrod. GITC name and 
nti.d.-I. Cnrbo!! paper Sxl3 ICO sheets tl.95deUv'd. 
E.*):prreTrype Foundry, Mfi^r. JFood 7> 
Metal Tyi/cPriniersSupplits.SilXlalO,'' m 
FIRE INSURANGE 

Auto Insuranee 
I.have reliable (companies 

and will do your business 
for yoii with iiromptness and 
accuracj, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Ahtrim, N . H . 

Water Glass 
For Preserving Eigs 

Mix One ,Part.Water Glass 
With Ten Parts Water 

C.A.BATES ANTRIH, N.H. 

"W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRtM, N.H. * 

Sole Agent for • 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORfST 
The Lari^SH GreenhoiUM in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for tfll OCCASIONS 
-'. Flowers by Telephono to 

- U Parts of U.S. 
Phone 8U.W kTASHUA, N. H. 

GHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To ali in need of Insurance 1 should 
be plea.sed to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

IfllnRPriSbjSEiaie 
First GlasSi Experienced D H 
• rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Cuse. 
- ,. Lafly Asslstint. 
Full Uife Faneral,Supplies. - . 

' Tlowiers FamS!>ltf!il Mr All Oocasloni. 
Calls rtav or nlKlit urouiptlv attended ie . 
Kew Enalanil IVltphor.c. Ii>-2. at Rssl-
denca, CotisSrUlKb .and r.U-asRDtSU., ' 

Antrim, N . H . 

W . E . Cram, 

EER 

C. a . S'CJTTOIT. 
ADCTIOPR. 

Hancpck, N.H. 
property advertised, aad 
sold OB reasonable terms. 

I \riah to announce to the pnblio 
that I will sell goods at auction for 
i n ; parties who wish, at reaaonabl* 
rates. Apply to 

W . E; ORAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

PA RMS 
Liated with me aire quiokly 

SOLD. 
Ve eharge. tmless 'sale Is asade. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, , 

EtLLSBOBO BRIDGE, N . H., . 
Telepboae eonneetion 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station.. 

.Trains Iflave Antrim Depot a.s follows: 
Goi'ns; South Trains leave for. 

7.03 a. in. . Elmwood and Boston 
.ld.:Ua.'in. Peterboro 
1.30'p.m. A7inchendon, Worees'r, IJoston 
4.10 p..ni. Wincliendon ami Kceiie 

iQ-oing N'orth Trains leave for • 
7.39 a.m.' ' Concorii and Bostou 
12.20 p.m. HillUxiro 
3.3«'p. m.,.' . C('>ricov(i 
6.57 p. m. • Hillsboro 

.', • Sunday .Trains 
Soutli ' 6 27'a.m. . , Fur Pefcrb')r" 

• . C.-itl a.m.- Klmwood 
N'orth M.u7a.m. ' Concord. Boston 

•4.40 p.tn. Hillsboro 
Stage-leaves Express Cfltioip I-T minutes 

earlier'than denari ure.of train. 
Stngo will call for passengers if word 

Is left at- Kxpress Ohftice.'Jamrsnn U'ock. 
PasscDfTcrs for the early moro!n's train 

sbould l<>ave word at bxpres-s Otlicc tlw 
DiKht beforp. 

HILLSBORO 
Hope Rebekah lodge beld tbe most-

saccessfal in its series of whi>t par
ties in Odd - Fellows hall last week. 
Twenty tbres tables were oeeapied. 
Prizes wera won by Mrs Warren 
Crosby: and Chester Spanlding, and 
the consolation awards went to Mrs. 
Martha Hoyt and Stanley Daniels. 
Ifrs. 'Bessie Saanders. cbairnian of 
the eommittee in tbarge, was assisted 
by Mrs. <Maatice Barnes, H l n Eva 
Ash, and'Mlss Annie Janowsky. An
other party will be given on Wednes 
4tf efmOaga Aprfl i». ^ 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Siehool Board meets j«gularly 
in Town-Cteric|s Room, in Town Hall 
block, thi Last tViitay aftenw>dn in 
eaeh month, at 2 o'oloek, to transact 
School Distriet. business' and to hear 
alt parties, 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
BMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, . 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
The Selectmen will meet at their 

Rooms, In. Towm Hall blo<'U,'oa Mon
day eveBtnf> of each week, to trnns-
act town "business. 

The Tas Collector will meet wltb 
the Selectmen. 

EDMUND M. I^^^E, 
JOBN THORNTON, 
C H A R L & S D . WRITE, 

Selectmen of'Antrtm. 

mmi DOWNES 
AN'TRIM; N. H.- . 

Real Estate 
FOfi SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Vijlage, lAke Property 

Kor "Sale 
' No Charge Unless Sale 1$ Made 
Toi. "R4-3 2-n Auto Service 

r SalworibeVor (tfe'Ki^portdtr^ 

AMES BROTHERS 
Contractors 

and 

Builders . 
PETERBOROUGH,, N. H. . 

"• ^ J a ^ a. 

Commencing onr-secomlyenr 
in basiness we would be plest* 
ed to give you figures oi^ any . 
work you are planning to haTO 
done. We carry all kinds of 
Lumber, and the very best of 
Shingles; and we also havo a 

G V A R A N T E E B 
Roofing for tin, canvas, pa/mt 
and metal ropfs, at a reaiifta* 
able price. Give us a calL 

Telephone Connections 
- 35T and 23^2, ' 

' • • • ' • • • • ' • • - • " • 1 fc. . > M j « k 

Ohildreii Gry 

\ 

- \ -

^ w * - * - — — " 
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GLENWOOD Prices Are Lowe^ 
WE ^ e pasdng oii to our customers the substantial reductioii 

in the price of Glenwood Ranges, recently announced by the 
nianulacturer. 

This reduction applies to every Glenwood Range now on our 
floor. Those who have been waiting to buy a Glenwood need Wiut 
no longer. We see no prospect of further reduction. / 

And we can now offer you exceptionally favorable terms for 
easy payinents. Come in today and see our Glenwood di^lay, 

Glenwood Ranges "Make Cooking Ea^^ 
I • • • • ' • • • ' : • • 

Greorge W. Hunt, Antrira 

UBennington e 1 

Moving Pictured 
Town H ^ BeniJi^ton _̂  

at &00 o'elods 

Saturday Evenii^ Apr. 15 
Dianne Allen in 

"Man and Womaai" 
5 Reel Drama 

News Weekly 
... One Reel Comedy 

.Mrs. J iiJ...Griswold. was, a^nwfnt 
tashnarvisft 

, Guy Vieno has retkinid from FIor> 
id4, wjbere he spent̂ tfae winter. 

Misses Frieda and Arline Jklwards 
mete in Boston a few days last week. 

I Miss Annie Kossbiel, of Greenfield. 
•-Mass., is visiting her aunt, Misa Mae 
' Cashion. 
j FOR SALB—2 Red Jersey Boars, 

Inqnire of C. W. Dnrgin, 
Advertisement 

THE U N I V E R 3 . A . L GAfj^ 

When you want your Ford car repair
ed, insist always upon getting the gen
uine Ford Parts, made by the Ford Mot
or Company, ih order to insure reliable 
qualities. There are "spurious/' "imi
tation/* "counterfeit" parts made by 
outside concerns, who have no regard 
for quality in material, so insist pn ^our 
Garage or Repair Han furnishing you 
the genuine Ford Parts. All reliable 
garages may now buy the genuine Ford 

, parts from us—so there's no - excuse for 
anyone using the "bogus" parts.. To be 

. sure, bring your, car to us.for repairs 
or replacements. ° , 

FRANK j . BOYD 
.•\uthorizod .̂ gent for Ford Cars • 

Sales and Serv ice 
Residence •• "•• Garage. 

Antrim; N. H.̂  Tel. 54-2 . HiUsboroV Tel. Al-X 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

ijii 

Miss Lvilu Cilley has been enter
taining her mother. Mrs. Josie Cilley. 

Miss Ruth McLeod, from Peterboro, 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. 
G. Holt. 

Morton Paige has been on a busi
ness trip through Massachusetts and 
Connecticut. 

Dorothy Sawyer entertained her 
young friends last week Monday af
ternoon, in honor of hei: sixth birth
day. : ' 
• Miss Annie Lindsay celebrated.her 

seventh birthday recentiy by giving a 
party to all the cbildcjen in thi Cen
ter school., . , 

William Congreve, who was recent
ly graduated from the University of 
Pennsylvania, has nccepted a position 
,wiih the Johns-Manville Company. 

Roy Elliott was at his home: here 
the past week with his parents,. Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. Wilder Elliott. • 

ij«^ 

ittL «tf >*£ « ft«\s^3r/.*s^,jHnjnVBBR.. 

iiuaranty Savings Batik 
:' Incorporated 1S%9 

MILLSBORO, N . H . 
Resources oyer $jj.lob,p00,00-. 

4 Per Cent to Debitors 
Safe Deport Bozos for rent; $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Wade now wfll draw Interest ffont the Fjr<t. 
Day of Next 'Month , l ' -

^ledeven 
CigBrettes 

%ree TURKISH 
Riendfy WBlSanA 
G&sUemett BURLEy 

ThtepeifKt blaid^.die d&et 
poftct c^aretto tobacco; 
tn ohe petjteet dgsottte ; 

one-Eleven 
cigarettes 

Six Cents for One 

A valued -tHeadet et the Reporter 
ns tbe -following brief article, 

to wbieh we^ gladly give space, with 
tiie idea in .mind .-t)>at it may benefit 
the yoong mind as it ahoold: c 

'*Give me a e^t and you may pitch 
one (^ the rings, and if it catehes 
over a dait I'll give yoa six cents,,̂ * 
said a inan. ' ^ "' 

That seemed''fair enongh. so the 
boy handed him -a cent and , took a 
ring. He srepped bacli to a stake, 
tossed his ring, and it canght on one 
of tfae nails that were- fastened in a 
board. 

" Will yon take aix rings to pitch 
again-or six cents?" 

"Six cents." was the answer, end 
two three-cent pieces, were put into 
hia hand. He stepped' off wef̂  satts-

nth.iWhfltiJifl.hait dftniiw»nnd*proKr. am. 
ably not having aw idea tbi 

standing 

i registered. 
1 Bennington. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus H. Philbrick 
I are home from a pleasant trip to Qr 
; lando, Florida. 
j G. O, Joslin is out again, after his 
I long illness, bnt only takes a short 
walk each day. 

It is reported that Mr. Osbomo will 
be here to occupy the Congregational 
pulpit for Easter Sunday. 

Master William Kilkelly is visit
ing his mother, in Manchester, and as 
a side line having, the chicken pox; 

FOR RENT^Two tenements in 
Bennington village. Inquire'of C. W 
Durgin, Bennington. Advertisement 

Mr. an4 Mrs; George Duncklee and 
Mra. Cummings.' who have all been 
very ill with grip colds, are on the 
road to recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton have 
moved into the Messer house on the 
Hancock.road; it,has just been' newly 
papered and painted throughout. ' 

Several of the S. of V. Auxiliary 
members are planning to attend the 
Division Convention, which is to be 
held in Concord on the ISth and 14th 
of this month. 

The civil service examination , for 
post master was'taken on Saturday 
last. Many hope Mr. Cheney will: 
continue to hold the office,. which he 
has so ably filled for many, years. 

The movies . were especially inter
esting on Saturday last. One feature 
was the ice in the sea which the ship 
that went furthest north had to navi
gate; and then some pictures- bf our 
own Contoocook river as the ice was 
breaking up. an interesting'contrast. 

Miiss Gertrude McCheynne, the 
home demonstrating ageiit, - will meet 
the women of Bennington, Wednesday 
afternoon, April 19,. at the home of 
Miss . Frieda Ednards, at 2 o'clock, 
for the purpose of having a prelimi
nary -meeting in regard to startiiig -a 
Food' Class. 'All interested ' are in 
vited to attend and bring notebooks 
and pencils. • 

Marshall Neilan's firstl̂ independent 
production, ireleased through,First Na
tional Exhibitors' Circuit, is an adap
tation of Janfes Oliver Curwood's lat-
'est novel of the Canadian Northwest, 
"The River's End," ' and the book's 
poptilarity. can be taken as a criterion 
for the,success of the screen version.' 
The photoplay will.be'shown at Ben
nington, Wednesday, April 19. . 

Ourjjpresent^llpostmaster, JfMorris 
Cheney; who has held the position for 
several yea.rs, was the ''niy candidate 
to take the civil service examination 
in Peterboro last .Saturday for this 
poaition, the present incumbent's 
term, having expired some time ago. 
There, were others who des-ired to 
take the ' examination' but had not. 
taken the necessary, steps to qualify. 
fgGiiman , Foote passed away at the 
hospital in Grasmere oh Friday -last, 
and the remains were brought here 
for bnrial on Sunday. Tbe foneral 
was condncted by Mr. Arthur at the 
Congregational chnrcb at 2 o'clock, 
Mr. FVwte was bom-in this villi^e in 
1846, and lived bere most of his life. 
His wife tfad a.son died a nnmbei! of 
years ago • aifd fae was plaeed beside 
them. 

Inventory Notice 

The undersigned. Selectmen .of the 
Town, of Bennington', give notice that 
they, wiil fee ̂  seiiion. for the pur 
p<»e of receiyihg inventories of per' 
sons and estat^' liable' te taxatioh in 
said Town, for the year 1922, and 
hearing all parties in regsrd to theii* 
Jiabilfty to taxation^ at Selectmen's 
Room, in saSd town, oa Satnrday, 
April 8, ftom 1 to 4 p. n .̂, and on 
Satarday, April 1&. froin 9 to 12 a. 
m.. and^ to4 p.'m. 

James J. Griswold ) 
Hany W. Brown | &1eetmen 
Janes B. Balefa ) 

done wrong. A'gentleman 
near had watciied him, and now. be-' 
fore he had time to look about and 
reJ9in hie companions, laid hia. hand 
on bis shoulder. 

"Uy lad, this is your firet lesson 
in gambling!" 

"Gambling, air?" 
"You staked yonr penny and won 

six, did you not?-" 
"Yes, I dill." 
" You did not earn them, and they 

were not given to you. You won 
them just as gamblers win money. 
You have taken the first step id the 
patb. That man has gone through it 
and you can see the end. Now. I 
advise you to go and give the six 
centa b̂ack and ask him for your pen
ny, and tfaen stand square with the 
world, an hooest boy again." 

He had bung down his head, but 
raised it qurckiy. ani his bright, open 
look as he said;"I'll do it!" will not 
be forgotten. He ran back, and ;80on 
emerged froni the ring, looking hap
pier than ever. That was an honest 
boy.—Selected.' 

Voted To Buy WaterwOrHs at 
at Bennington Town Meeting. 

At the special town meeting, last 
evening, it waa.voted to purchase the 
local water Works, at a price of 
$20,000 . The .other articles inthe 
warrant were left to the good judge
ment of the Selectmen. , 

V 

Paint 
Bifushes 
Evei^thing in Paint Brushes 
from 1 in..Sash Brush to Kal
somine Brush. Just Received, 
a fine line New Paint Brushes. 

Vyhere sales of Paint are made to 
those who do their own painting, 

. we will sell Brushes , at Cost 
'' Prices.- Aiso, to .those who hang . 

their own Paper, when purchased 
of us, will furnish Rex̂ dry Paste 
at Cost with Paper, , 

a, A. tt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

PAINTING! 
Papering 

KalsoDLining 
Glazing 

Wall Paper ."Tid Paiiu 
For Sâ ^ 

Antique Furnitar^ Refinished 
All WorK Guaranteed 

..Satisfactory 

W, J. Swendsen, 
HANCOCK, N.H. 
Tel. Hancock 12-3 

.Ciiildren Gry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

•:̂ ?r:̂ jKa 

trrodisious eater, 
ti..<f)(t5tf of on 

s'.r.iv.K, Their " 
UuhUcr or fat 
r Ak'u unimaU, 

give a Fortune in Fiirs 
for a Neiw Perfection CCQU Stove and 

a feuji gallons of Socony Kei'osene 

ANEW.Perfection Oil Cook Stove is 
as superior "to the first oil cook 

stove as a modem coal range is to the 
Eskinio's crude fire pf blubber and fat. 

The N e w Perfection gives more uni
form results i n frying, boiling,,broiUiig 
and baking than the avernge to'al range, 
because you <can control tlie heat so 
easily. And there is no waste of fuel. 
when the stove is ho t in use. 

There is np^odor from a .Niw Petfeic-
idon. You don't h&ve to shovel i n cbal 
an-d t a k e o u t ashc<^, or l i t t e r up 
with kindling wood, or give it a black* 
ing every week. The gkss kerosene res> 
ervoir can be changed without spilling 
a 'drop of -oSH or ^getting any on. yotur 
hands. • • Tlie stove is- clean, ] i ^ t and 
esusily movable, an alUyeaivroundstove. 

Stop in and let your dealer show you 
the .various New . Pcrfeetihn models 
and'how easy they are to operate. 

STANDARD OIL CO, 6v NEW YORK 
26 Broadway' 

' -

Socony is the hest Jccrosfne you fan-Jnty-obsohady 
tmi/bmr all die year rouniy clean and economiict. 

\ 

i^ I 
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BASie iSiniES OF 

,.. Can the; Industry Survive in New 
England Js'Great QuesUon ' • 

•' .. To Be Decided 

The Boston Journal of Commerce i 
te^ntly pnbUalMHl -a compfehenaive 
and ducldatlng review ot tbe tHisluesa 
fundamentals underlying tb9 great 
cotton textile ttrlke wblcb waa pre
pared by a New Toek brokexage bouse, 
from wblcb tbe'following extracts'ari 
taken: . ' I 

'[MUm^^. It̂ r̂tUe, strike ,ba8,been 
"In iMogmMi'lniiHOTriiillintlanrt nfnrnsnmfti i fi. 
taug; iiiui aiiiB wrtflia, tue geueial pmb" 
lic views tbe s t z n g ^ as a ooutxovetv 
in wblch tbe laraes .are cdoflBed to tbe 
mm ownen and.tbe striking opera
tives. 33iere .coold be no greatfer er̂  
jwr. Tbe principles InTolved concern 
tbe fundamentals of national produc-
tlMi' and 'are morely wnphnirfBed 'by 
tbe period of reconstmction tbroa^ 
wbicb tbe com^ry'S industry is pass
ing., 

"Labor leaders, in<dadiag Jtbe bead of 
ttie largest organized body, bave done 
mudi to becloud tbe sitnation. Well-
meaning sentimentalists tbat have 
given tbe phases of the conflict merely 
a superfidat'-^tudy have done mittdi 
harm throng the dissaninatlon of 
tbeir ideas asd plan^ble misinforma. 
tlon. 

T h e issue now being fonght out 
tar. transcends the limits of the per^ 
centage return on capital participation. 
Two major points 'are pressing for 
settlement One Is the matter of get
ting production costs down to a level 
where the buyer wiU he satisfied to 
imake purchases in, volumel The other 
'ia a. determination oit the'question as 

.jto whether cotton manufacturing in 
INew Eni^and can-be maintained as "an 
leconoimically ' sound Industry Is - this 
lace bt competition by soothern mlHs. 

1 Bayers HeljUas <Mr 
' 'rraking up the first point, it must 
be admitted that the textile indostry 
Js in a state of deadlock. In the ab
solnte sense,. there probably is no 
'over-production. In a relative sense, 
however, there- is, for buyers are re* 
fusisg to take the full output of the 
inillis. It Is not because ther do not 
peed the goods.- It is. not because 

. they do not want the goods, but it is 
becanse they do not wast ta buy theni. 

' n>ey. feel eitiier that tbey do not 
represent value- or at least they are 
sot based on rock 'bottom condUions 
of productive efficiency. It is sot a 
question of the price of, the raw ma-
terial, fbr this is a factor that is aoa-
competitlve, and which all mannfaf*-
tnrers must face the worid over. i. 

"Buyers,are holding off in the teek 
ing that production costs are too ^gh. 
This means a slack sale of goods; it 
means'a slo,^ ntovemetit of predactz, 
a lessened distribation of igoods, a re
dnced , scale of operations aad as .is-
creasing ratio of overioad. Conttened 
still fnrther, it means stagoatton, ifie-
ses8 and starvation, both for eapltal 
and labor. 

"In the - optnton of - tnrtBe exjwtSa, 
the unit cost of prodactioa aaoog 
New England miUs, owing cMefly to 
the item of labor, 'has been - placed 
considerably above the iaati at com-
petitibou elsewheris, partiierilazly in tho. 
South. The wage ,co8t- per pa«Bd,,of 
prodnction is New ,Bngland mSlls is 
higher than is the Sooth aad ss a re
sult the unit cost per yasd aloo is 
higher. In the last year or: so secth*-
erti milis have, cat wages from SS to 
45 percent, probably ah a;verace of 40 
percent, while, eastern mills ha<m made 
reductions of ateuf 22% pecceat Im 
addition to this the wotUBC week In 
the South is from 54 to 60 bono, 
while in New Bngtaad it Is fvam 4S 
to 54 hours. .Many of tbe seuUteiu 
mills are operated byn^atively.dieap 
hydro-electric power; and It Is act nec
essary to. heat the pteots or at. lea^ 
it is not neeeaaary to heat tkesti sU 
the time.. 

*'Lttte^ eons'. 
Some fdk» caQ ditt 

. whl t t l ia ' tobacco 
old-fashioa.ed, but 
they d'on'.c k n o w 
where the honey i s ! ' 

Mrs. a F. Butterfield is onder.tha 
doctor's eare. c '. 

Leo llalhall haa vaatoi hla family 
to tbe village. ' -

' Mts. Lawrence .Holmes is eUippine 
at Lawrence Mahon^y's for-* aoaaon. 

BlfB.'Alfred-Bolt and two ohtidren 
visited, io Petetlwcp pstt' pf last metit, 

Leon Brownell has hired th^ Wheel
er hoose and expecU to"move-aboot 
May.l. 

Hrs. Torest Bontelle and little soa 
have returned to'TheIr home in Bills
boro, alter spending several weeks 
witti herfather, Fred Whittemore. 

Mrs Benry Hatehinsoa hss zeeov-
ered' suiBeiently tb be aroand* the 
house. She wishes to thank her friends 

Rich) tasty-tobacco that 
fistes better 1>ecaiise it it 
Setter ~ and keeps better 
becanse i^s better wrapped. 

fM- theii Mmembiaoees dnring her] dertnl fUhion. Once when the seore 

MMidetaieta Meeds i te Other Msmeriitf 
Than Ha Left |n His Wonder. 

' fill Wedding March.' 

foHlbly fhainoatiWnon8,ma)cidk.evei: 
written J»4he -weddloff nm»di. from.the 
"Mltinmii^ Htghfi- Dfeant" hy Felix 
Iffflfl̂ l̂fff̂ ihn." Like the overture to his 
famons voiac n i a a fitlendtd eiOimple 
of UendaUKdrn'o- astonlgbliiK mnslcsl 
fertUify.'' The «v«rtnre'-is non. dne ' 
hundred' years old and is-'one^'ot tbe 
greatest esamptes of precocity IQ any 
art - Aldiough written by a yonth of 
eli^teeD. It is one of the great classics 
of the tone art • She march was not 
written onttt later. 4>ut its glorious 
hus t «C exaberaht..harinony would 
make it aa 'all-fascinating musical 
nnmbel: even thongh ft were not asso-' 
dated with'the Joyous occasion of inar-
Yiage festivals. Uendelasohn's-mnsieal 
mind retained'these nombers in woo^ 
dertnl fftShion. Once when the score 
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At the Grange, meeting next weeic 
there will be a debate on the follow-

'ing sobjeet: Is tfae tenden^ to cen* 
jtralize Qovetnmental affairs at IWaah-

ington which pertain to state and Joeal 
interests conducive to a strong Dem
ocracy -under our system of Ckivem-
ment?oThe affirmative side-will be 
discosaed by B. F. Tenney, Ira P. 
Hutchinson and Bertha Merrill« and 
Mrs. LilUan Larrabee. Wendall Put 
nam and C. F. Butterfield will talk on 
the negative side. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Robert Dickie ia in Whitman. Blass. 

on business. 
Oscar Hill, of fiillsboro, was as 

sisting Walter Knapp last week. 

Casimir Haefeli, from Peterboro, 
visited in the family of Otto Baeder 
last week. 

Gordon Dickie, from Whitman, 
Mass.,, is at thd Dickie home, and 
attending schbol at this Branch. 

•rrn«r» fTfrrirrrmtEL'tiDLiiiiQa^aca 
mi 

tfUed. "Sor.et mind, I abaU.make an 
other.". 'After he had completed, this 
immanm, tvock it WSS 'compared^ with 
the Instmmental parts and found .to 
be acenrate to the last'dot, even 
thongh Jilenddssohn had made it from 
memory. Why 'did hot Mendelssohn 
write o ther l^ons marches? He wrote 
others, but none quite so good as the 
wedding mardl. Bis '^arch ot the 
Bigh Priests" from^AthaUe" is bnllt 
upon the same formal Ihies and is an 
altogether beantifnl work In dassTcat* 
march form. 

MUST LET THE WORLD KNOW 

"Toe Many Expect Others to Be Con
versant With Their Secret Hope* ' 

and-Asplpatiohs, 

5aie rarest person in the Avorid is the 
one who knows what he really, wants. 

And if you don't know, yourself, how 
can you expect others to know? 
'. 'tyro young people went off and got j 
married in the most casii.il, Bohemian ] 
fashion. Informing nobody. , i 
,, And their friends asked them around j 
to dinner now and then, accepting the j 
marriage in equally casual, fashloni 
only to find out, years later, that-Jhey 
were deeply hurt not to hsive had the 
usual formal btlde-aud-groom dinners 
given for them. 

But how could anyone have known 
that? 

If lhdependence,,fre€d6m and an ad
venturous life are , wliat you really 
want, don't expect people to deduce it 

- from tiie fact that you, are married and 
have several small children. 

if ybu arie a professional person, and 
have decided early In your career that 
you must make money above all things, 
don't be hurt and surprised when you 
are forty If you are not widely Iknown, 
as a distinguished scientific expert 

And if you have given up your life 
to research, don't be surprised If you 
haven't made a -lot of. money. 

You have told the world one tliljig. 
Now you are dismayed that It did not 
see into your heart and understand 
what It was that you really wanted. 

Too malny gentle spuls pin their faith 
on the old idea that .tlie world will 
sooner or later beat a path to tb^Jr 
doors.—Marion. McLean, in The, Dê  

. signer. 

l y anr oUt~or soundltTgSr r cair s s * 
names easily enough for .birds, beasts 
and fishes, but aU this" (with a gesture 
of meek hopelessness) "Is out of my 
zone; Xet I am sure it is all lnt«»ded 

: for your sex; foi: Tm thinking no man 
would gear, himself np IQ <uiy of this 
duffle"—if (ine may help him to a word. 

Then Eve, If..true to her old Edenic 
form, would retort-: 

•^lit Adam, dear, you can't deny 
that It Is aU most tempUhg, and I am 
going to pick right, a.way some of that 
soft, cloudy stuff, thie color of a sun
rise'; I'm sure it would he much pret
tier ; than fig leaves for a dress." 

Oiffer Coneernlna Apparition. 
A!» apparition in da.zziing white ap

peared above the altai: at Belmont ab
bey, according to priests of the Bene
dictine order at tlie monastery at
tached to Belmont abbey, One of the 
priests was kneeling before tlie high 
altar when the apparition erppeared 
and he called some of his colleagues, 
who are also reported to have seen the 
apparition. One of the prlestrf at thi; 
monastery said: "One,evening I was In 
the grounds closing doors; when I saw 
the Uife-slze figure of a priest, dressed 
in his ordinary habit. Another time 1 
was asleep, when I, was awakened.by 
someone passing a hand over my heart. 
Starting up, I recognised the visitant 
as the retumecL8«>ii?.tof a dead priest" 
The abbot of'Belmoiit treated the mat-
ter humorously. "No sensible person 
believe in such psychic phenpmeiia 
nowadays," he said. "If any man here 
tells.me he has.seen a ghost I will give 
him a good dose.of phytic for indiges
tion and watch how he eau iiis next 
nieal." 

QuestioD ef 
"'Looking at oxir texfBe . 

the standpoint of poire eeeooaite — 
cnpy, it is difiBcult tO' See hew the 
New Bpgland mills can aatotri in ceot-
petition with the South. If ther make 
B vastly superior proidoct ttaey have 
an economic title, to exisCenee:' MUsesa 
of ceriain well known besads that 
have established a marldet .tbr years 
msiy maintain thGmsdveS. is' J^ite of 
aggressive but less vridely ksowa ri
valry As for tbe vast balk of goods, 
any wdl' Informed Judge iwin coaoede 
that this' is merely a matter of price. 
If ttie New - England mHI einploye' 

' working shorter hours, recelviiv bilk
er wages, 'tan tnrn' oat a volume ol 
goods sufficiently in exees of tbe soa
them operative to. make up for tha 
longer hours, lower '-wages aad io> 
dneed-ov<nhead.-he is endtied to tte 
wage scale and worXlag- oaadltJoaa 
he demanda If he Is tnwMs to do so,' 
aad his eastern etfxpiofea fiads tt Im-
pos^bte' to coBke to teras with him 
the textile supremacy of NOw Bag-
land may be conddered a ttiog of 
the past. Economic law bas a curions 
way of solving its pteUems In favor 
of the ultimate consumer wfthout re-
p^rd to those two aixJont enemies, 
capital «nd labor In the lunp rtm. 
tber« is only ono question- to be de-
ridcd->-prodoctive efDcioicy whether 
a^isared from the standpoint of sell-
lag cost or <iualtty 

"The New BngLind mUI strike, there
fore, may be jesarded as the first 
step in a great .economic change, the 
cotton ndUs vt the future will be 
bnilt hi the cotton bdt near to the 

.source of raw material sopiriy, where 
power isccheapsiBd where the opera-
tlves consist of native stoek miinfectod 
by the ideas of the elements respoq-

- sIMe f<!r modi o t thedlsconlent in 
Bhode Idaad, aiaasachnsetts aad New 

ADAM AND EVE GO SHOPPING 

Hlohly ImaginaUve Picture' of. Oiir' 
First Parents Strolling Through 

- a Department Store. -

Let us Imagine..bur- scapegoet flh-
ceistors attempting an 11 o'clock stroll 
through a ten-story department store, 
Ellen Bums Sherman writes In the 
North American.Beview. 

Can we not hear the tense ejacula-
tlonk of our .first mother befofsa the 
mountains of unknown things, wooii, 
satins, silks, cliallles, organdies and 
niusllris, piled celllng-hlgh before her? 
• Even Adamj who has a reputation 
as a namer of things'., might well drop 
all his Jllltonlc airs of snperiofJty, nnd 
say for once in some tlalnty form *f 
Edprlc langnage, "Eve, dear. I^rwltf-

Mea»e*» Your Figure. 
A Brazilian art sfliplar claims to 

have discovered .how the ol4 piasters 
, of/i>alntlng and sculpture worked. He 
iiiu t^ken the pictures and'abown, by 
drawing UMS .and angles on them, how 

"the artists gafs J.helr compostUons 
strictly mathematical fofln^ations. . 

Ancient Egyptian-artists Itad a FPle 
et proP<>rilon8 based on the' length of 
the nrt44 .̂.flnger,>the distance of which 
was contained Ri.octeen times In the 
length of the whei« ^Ay.-

Greek artists ndopted iBiew pjopor-
tlons until it was established^ that ttie 

' ftjce must be a tentii part and the head 
sn kigbth part of the total height of 
the body. -TTl.e face was divided into 

•three e q ^ l partjia^from the roott- of 
, the hair'to the root of the pose;'from] 
- the robt of the nose'to ito. point, and 

from the end of the nOSe to the-chin. 

M; S. French and son were in Man
chester and Kashua the last of the 
week; Malicolm, Jr. remained in Man
chester over the ^ e e k j n d ^ 

1.0.0. F; District Meeting 

. The, 2l8t annual distriet meeting of 
Nashua DIslriCt. No. ,7, I. 0 . 0 . P., 
will be held at the city auditorium, 
Sprlng'.slreet. Nashua; on Wednesday 
evening, .'Vpril 19, at 8 o'clock, This 
promises big* for the celebrated Caleb 
Rand Lodge, No. 197, of Somerville, 
Masai, puts on the first degree and 
uses 123 men. Some froin this sec 
tion are,planning to-attend this meeti 
i n g . . • ' . • • 

The Man in the Moon. 
Obseni-ations made from August, 

1920, to February, 1821, by Prof. Wil
liam Henry. Pickering of Harvard, who 
is one of the/world's leading astron
omers and an authority on lunar and 
Martian phenomena, tend, hie asserts, 
to prove beyond doubt that life exists 
on thfe surface of the , moon. The 
professor bases his assertions on a 
series of telescopic photographs of .a 
crater with a clrcumfereince of 37 
miles. Hundreds of photographic re
productions have. It It stated, proved 
Irrefutably the springing up at daiwn. 
with an unbelievable.nipldlty, of vast 
fields of. foliage, which coine Into full 
blossom Just as rapidly, and which 
disappear in a maximum period of 11 
days.- Tlie plates also show that great 
blizzards, snowstorms and volcanic 
eraptlons are frequent. "We find," 
says the professor, ''a- living world at 
our very doors,where life In soine re
spects resembles that of Mars—a 
world which tba astronomical profes
sion h%s. In past years utteriy neglected 
and Ignored." 

AMBITION IS HARD MASTER 

Success Means Concentration and a 
Wllllnonsss to Make Sacrifices 

for Ito Attolnment. 

AmbitloD is more-than a wish; It is 
desire intensified into detennined pur> 
pose. All that is needed for the ac
complishment ot our ambitions is n 
desire so strong that we will sacrl-
fleit whatever may stand in, tbe way 
of bnr 8U<^ess. The law of compensa
tion never fails. If we would gain ene 
thhig we must give op anotheir. How 
many people have yon known "wio 
Gomplabi of failnre tlirongh bald luck, 
when, ypnr own kiiowledge of them 
tells you that their downfall came 
tairongh lack. of really, tryl'ng? They 
were not grilling to foreso pleaswre.'3 
or extravagances which. Interfered 
with their sdccess. 

Intense effort coines through Intense 
desire which allows nothing to Inter
fere! wlft ito trarpOsie. Life Is niot 
mnch withont ambition of some kind 
and nnless one is living wtth si pur
pose of some sort he Is merely whH-
Ing away the time, waiting for the call 
of the grim reaper. Try te make your 
ambitions worthy ones, and then, con
centrate on fulfilling them.. Find out 
not only what you must do to realize 
them, but also what yon must cive up. 
If ybu desire stronply enough you win 
accomplish.—Montreal Family Herald. 

Reform. 
"When you entered politics you an^ 

nounced yourself as a reformer." 
"I. am stUl a reformer," protested 

Senator Sorghut»i..".But I am obliged 
to be discreet, owlijg to dlfl«Tences of 
opinion aS to which particular style of 
reform is entitled to pre^denoe in 
public attention." ' • 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and CUUtreii 

In Uso For Oyer 3 0 Years 
Always bears 

Signamre of 

Forget That "Hate To" Idea. 
Are you one of the "I hate to" fam

ily? How often one hears iieople use. 
that phrase. If you are guilty of using 
It, try to break yourself'of the' habit. 
It doesn't reflect a strong, healthy, 
vigorous,mental attitude. It suggests 
pettiness, querulousness, lack of the 
"I wiil" spirit. The way to conquer 
a disposition to "̂hate" so many Is to 
cultivate a cheerful, resolute, henefl-
cent frame of mind. If yon (III ynur 
heart with love of your feltow mortniR 
and are possessed of a consuming'de
sire to be of service In the. world, yei>r 
wtllhave little rooin left In yoti for 
"bating" this, that or the other thing 
or person. The forceful person;' apl-

• mated by , the riglit motives, starts 
. more sentwees with the words "I like 
to" than with "I hate td." Get this 
thought Into ybur mind: If yon are 
constantly "hating," the caiise 'lies 
within yourseif.-—Forbes Magarine. 

MInd-Lazlness. 
Most of us have, or iiave had, a ten

dency to be lazy about thinking. That, 
in Itself, Is not dangerous; a tendency 
etin be overcome If we are Interested 
in overcpming itr But many people, 
not realizing what is the matter With 
their minds, let lazy thinking habits 
develop-unchecked. The slipshod mind 
hns always.an excu.<!e ready., It ssjrs, 
'Tm too tired to work now. What I 
need is a tboropgh rest tp flt me for 

. thinking. Tomorrow T shall he able tP 
do this work easily." Sometimes the 
excuse Is genuine, but we must be on 
our giiard to ^ee that the tlred.f«^llng 
n-ally means ovenvor.k,-' We niust be 
un the lookout for the Id 1.0 broln'thar 
oitiiiliilns of being eslovusted. .-

niinmrfgiiaiiaii 
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Exact Copy of 'Wrapper. 

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years 

WMi 
VHS eomuii «OMMMr. HCW tama etrr. 

Billp, jDaiice Pppters, and Postier P.rint-
iriir -of ievery kind aiicl size at riglit 
priccR at this office. "We deliver tbem iat 
*<)'orT. notice, clearly printed, Iree i'rotti 
errrtrs, and deliver iherti expresp paid. 

$ 

Notice of every Bail or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of ohaiiJp., and many 
times the notice alone is -worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

» 

Mail or Telephone Orders "rofcive. onr 
prompt attention Send your orderfi to 

The Reporter Office, 
• ANTKIM, N. H. 
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IN U S E F O R M O R E T H A N 4 P Y E A R S 

A T r i e d cind P r o v e n R e m e d y for 
ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER 

• Two Sizes, Sac and $1.00. 
Jfyar-iealer^eiaul suf^fly >,et.ur::e dtreet It ' 

Northrop &. Lyinan Co. Inc. , Buf f i l e , N.Y; 
Fre« lamt'.t on r»«tir-'J.' 
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ASTKM 
Kffi^ik A >•*•»*.'.!.'. -.- i" :i-''{. 

• iV*A.K-

AW, WHATSTHB&Ug F.V«iiZdm 

m^ NOU CU^H HOUR, 
OFFlCe 

Go a Lltde Slower and See. 
Hon <?USH HOME 
fKT dlCHT • 
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